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The electroplating of Er metal on the reduced activation ferritic martensitic steel, JLF-1 (Fe-9Cr-2W-0.1C),
in a molten salt was studied. The specimen was immersed in the molten ErCl3 doped LiCl-KCl electrolyte.
The electroplating was carried out by a constant potential electrolysis method and a pulsed current electrolysis
method. It was found that the Er metal was deposited on the specimen surface due to the electrochemical reaction.
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1. Introduction
Liquid metals lithium (Li) and lead lithium (Pb-17Li)

are considered as a coolant and a tritium breeder for the
blanket systems of fusion reactors [1]. The functional lay-
ers such as a tritium permeation barrier and an electrical
insulation layer coated on the structural materials of the
blanket systems are the essential ones for the liquid breeder
blankets [2].

One of the candidates of the functional layers is an
erbium oxide (Er2O3) layer. The chemical stability of the
oxide was extremely high [3], and the high chemical sta-
bility can allow a long-term application in reductive liquid
breeders. Reduced activation ferritic martensitic (RAFM)
steels are the prime candidate for the structural materials
of fusion blanket systems. Therefore, the layer is expected
to be fabricated on the surface of the RAFM steel. Then,
the methodology of the oxide layer fabrication on the steel
surface has been studied.

The hydrogen permeation of the Er2O3 layer and the
compatibility with a liquid metal Li have been investigated
[4, 5]. An important issue for the functional layers is an
improvement of adhesion at the interface between the ox-
ide layer and the substrate. The thermal stress was induced
on the surface layer by the difference of the thermal expan-
sion ratio between the oxide layer and the substrate, when
the temperature increased or decreased. The stress concen-
trated at the interface between the layer and the substrate.
Then, the interface was destroyed, and the exfoliation of
the layer from the substrate was promoted [6]. It is well
known that the formation of the layer with a composition
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gradient is effective for the relaxation of the stress concen-
tration [7]. The relaxation is obtained when the composi-
tion gradient exists at the oxide layer/substrate interface.

The Er2O3 layer, which works as the functional layer,
can be made by the oxidation of Er metal, which was plated
on the steel surface. Then, the oxidation makes a com-
position gradient in the layer due to an inner diffusion of
oxygen into the metal matrix. The oxidation characteristic
of the Er metal in a liquid Li was already investigated [8].
The Er2O3 layer was formed on the Er metal in an oxy-
gen doped Li, though some cracks and an exfoliation of
the layer were detected. The steel surface plated with the
Er metal can work as self-healing layer by an in-situ oxi-
dation even if some parts of the oxide layer were cracked
and exfoliated from the metal layer in the liquid Li [9].

The plating method of the Er metal plating on the
structural materials is not made clear so far. The plating
technology for the Er metal, which is easily oxidized due
to the extremely high affinity with the oxygen, is not estab-
lished so far. The purpose of the present study is to make
clear the feasibility of the Er metal plating on the steel sur-
face by an electroplating method.

2. Experimental Procedure
The electroplating tests were performed using the

specimen of reduced activation ferritic martensitic steel,
JLF-1 (JOYO-HEAT) [10]. The chemical composition was
Fe-9Cr-2W-0.1C. The specimen was rectangular plate, and
the size was 10 mm× 15 mm× 2 mm. The specimen after
the machining was used for the tests without a surface pol-
ishing.

Figure 1 shows the experimental apparatus used in the
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Fig. 1 Experimental apparatus.

Table 1 Test conditions.

present study. The electroplating with Er metal on the
specimen surface was performed in the molten salt ErCl3
doped LiCl-KCl (59 : 41) electrolyte. The inventory of the
molten salt was 400 g (235 cc). ErCl3 was doped in the
molten salt with the concentration of 0.3 mol%. A speci-
men was mounted on the working electrode. The material
of the counter electrode was glassy carbon and that of the
reference electrode was Ag(I)/Ag. The Ar gas was used as
a cover gas in the apparatus.

Table 1 presents the test conditions. The test temper-
ature was 450◦C. Before, the electroplating tests using the
specimen of JLF-1 steel, a cyclic voltammogram was mea-
sured using the working electrode of tungsten (W) to inves-
tigate the electrodeposition of Er on the electrode surface
in the electrolyte. Here, the W electrode was used to obtain
a clear current peak of the cyclic voltammogram, because
the W electrode is chemically inactive in the molten salt in
the potential region of the experiment. The scan rates were
50, 100 and 200 mV/sec.

The electroplating tests for the JLF-1 steel were per-
formed by a constant potential electrolysis method and a
pulsed current electrolysis method. It is known that the
current density obtained in the electrodeposition process
by the pulsed current electrolysis method is higher than
that by constant potential electrolysis method. After the
plating, the specimen was taken out from the molten salt.
Then, the specimen was rinsed in water, and LiCl-KCl ad-
hered on the specimen surface was removed. The specimen
surface was observed and analyzed using SEM and XRD.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Cyclic voltammogram

Figure 2 shows the measurement result of cyclic

Fig. 2 Cyclic voltammogram of Er deposition in ErCl3 doped
LiCl-KCl (59 : 41) (Working electrode: W).

voltammogram. The result indicated that an anodic current
peak appeared at the potential of 0.57 V and a cathodic cur-
rent peak appeared at the potential of 0.37 V (vs. Li+/Li),
respectively. The former peak was due to the anodic disso-
lution of Er metal according to the reaction,

Er→ Er3+ + 3e−, (1)

and the latter peak was due to the formation of the Er metal
on the W electrode according to the reaction,

Er3+ + 3e− → Er. (2)

The current density at the peaks in Fig. 2 was in propor-
tion to square root of the scan rate. The absolute value
of the anodic peak current was almost the same to that of
the cathodic peak current. Therefore, it was found that the
electrodeposition of Er was reversible reaction and the ac-
tivation reaction was sufficiently rapid.

3.2 Electroplating of JLF-1 steel by constant
potential electrolysis and pulsed current
electrolysis

The result of visual inspection on the specimen elec-
troplated by the constant potential electrolysis method in-
dicated that the specimen surface had a metallic luster as
shown in Fig. 3 (a). The result of SEM observation indi-
cated that Er metal was deposited as small particles on the
surface. However, the specimen surface was not fully cov-
ered by the Er metal. The result of XRD analysis (Fig. 4)
indicated the presence of the Er metal and the Er oxide
(Er2O3) on the specimen surface. The peak in the XRD
pattern, which indicates the presence of the Er metal and
Er2O3, was weak because the quantity of the depositions
on the specimen surface was small. The Er metal might be
partially oxidized during the electroplating process in the
molten salt bath due to the reaction with dissolved oxygen
and/or water in the molten salt.

In the specimen tested with the pulsed current electrol-
ysis method, the specimen surface was fully covered with
the depositions as shown in Fig. 3 (b). The quantity of the
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Fig. 3 Photograph of specimen surface and SEM micrograph of
JLF-1 specimen after electroplating, (a) constant poten-
tial electrolysis, (b) pulsed current electrolysis.

Fig. 4 XRD analysis for JLF-1 specimen after electroplating.

depositions by the pulsed current electrolysis method was
much larger than that by the constant potential electrolysis
method. The results of XRD analysis clearly indicated the
presence of the Er metal and the Er2O3.

The quantity of the depositions by the pulsed current
electrolysis method was much larger than that by the con-
stant potential electrolysis method. The long duration pe-
riod might not influence on the large deposition, because
the duration for the electrolysis in the pulsed current elec-
trolysis method was 36 min when the interval was removed
from the total duration of 3 hr (Table 1). The duration for
the electrolysis in the constant potential electrolysis was
1.5 hr. The time for the deposition in the pulsed current
electrolysis method was shorter than that for the constant
potential electrolysis method. The main reason of the large
deposition is the large current density in the pulsed current
electrolysis.

When the surface of the Er metal layer is oxidized in
a liquid Li, the Er oxide (Er2O3) can be formed on the sur-
face [3]. The thickness of the oxide layer can be larger
by the growth. Then, the Er2O3 layer can be cracked and
exfoliated by the internal stress which is generated in the
layer due to the growth of the layer. If the oxide layer
is partially exfoliated from the substrate, the fresh surface
of the Er metal appears and must be oxidized as the same
as the initial oxidation. The substrate newly oxidized must
work as the tritium permeation barrier and the electrical in-
sulation layer. The thickness of the exfoliated oxide layer
must be much thinner than that of Er metal layer plated on
the substrate. Therefore, the oxide layer, which works as
the functional layer, can be self-healed several times. The
mechanism is the same to that of the in-situ formation of
the protective oxide layer in the liquid metals of Pb and
Pb-Bi [9].

4. Conclusion
Major conclusions are follows;

1. Cyclic voltammogram for the electro deposition of Er
metal in the molten salt ErCl3 doped LiCl-KCl elec-
trolyte was obtained. The cyclic voltammogram indi-
cated the Er metal was deposited by a cathodic reac-
tion.

2. The specimens of JLF-1(Fe-9Cr-2W-0.1C) were im-
mersed in the molten salt. Then, electro deposition on
the specimen surface was performed both by the con-
stant potential electrolysis method and the pulsed cur-
rent electrolysis method. The Er metal was deposited
on the specimen surface due to the electrode reaction
with both methods.
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